I.
EVACUABLE MICROWAVE ANECHOIC CHAMBER
To produce the plasma layer, it is necessary to provide a lowpressure environment of 0. 1 to 0. 5 Torr of argon. Since the linear interaction of high-frequency electromagnetic waves with a cold plasma depends only on the e-lectron density distribution and the collision fre--quency, it is ifmaterial whether the-neutral gas is air 6r argon. The discharge used-requires no confining walls but only a low-pressure gas environment. In order to realize the full potential of this simulation
.techniquie, we constructed a conical evacuable microwave anechoic chamber.
With absorber in place, the tank can be evacuated to < I mTorr and has an X-band reflectivity of -50 dB. The chamber and microwave recording equipment are shown inFig. 1. In Fig. 3 , a plasma-clad'.ground plane with a pair of rectangular slots is sh6wnin the chamber. The ground plane is extended beyond-the plasma layer to mihiniize edge scattering. Fig. 3(b) ]. Comh-utations were perform ed assurning -that the electronm density profile of, Fig. 3 (a) was approiiaved-by A 71irge -number of homogeneous slabs-11sing-the anaiyies ofs Rells. 4 a~id! ~bcause 4-.
tle low collis ioi-frequency, !000 :'abs wexr necessary to approximatie the rlarma layer.
IV.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The measured radiation patterns are compared with the theoretical computations in Fig. 4 . .1 -13-.
